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NEW MEXICO LQBO

.-

Amo-19 8 Others

Toynbee ~orsees NMS May Loose
peocefuI Future Air Force ROTC

PARK LANE HOTEL
1701 CENTRAL NE-ADJOINING CAMPUS
Comfortable Rooms for your
Family and Friends

~:3Q((

Wednesday, Dee. 16, 196,1
1

-t-v_ ~....EWMEXICOLOB

cording to U.S. Controller Gcmcral Joseph Campbell.
Compboll h•• >Ocommoodod to
Cong·ress that ROTC be discontillucd at. Maryl<md State College,
California Institute of Technology,
Fresno State College, Dartmouth,
·
- . .
,
St. Olaf Co1Jege., and B~tler, Duqucsne, and New Mex1co State
Universitil'!s.

rJ»Jo

WASHING'rON (CPS) -The
Continued from page 1
Air I•'orce could save $Z .million a
ulation bas already exceeded the year by eliminating its ROTC pJ:ofood produtcion,
grams at eight universities, acChina to Grow
"By the year 2000, China's population will compromise half of
•the earth's total human existence." The United States and
Russia p~·esently compromise 15
per cent of the total population,
31 00 Centraf Ave. E. at Richmond
and this minority holds in its
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
the ability to annihilate
other 85 per cent.
"The population explosion," he
&
"will someday result in the
face of the earth being one conOpen Daily E•cept Sunday B A.M. to 9 P.M.
tinuous city (due to the rapid urSundoy 8:30 A.M.· 1 P.M. & 3:30 to 8 P.M.
banization of the population)."
Humans 1\lust Improve
Free Delivery
255...5581
He ·summed up his entire dis- 1~;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::===;;;;:;::;:;::::::;:=;=::;;:;::;:;::;:;::;:;::==:::::;;:::::=;;:;::=;~
cussion in the statement -that any li
----- - · - ·· -·-- ..---- - attempt at improving the future
must concern the human 1·ace first,
for everything else is dependent
on it.
Toynbee received a warm hand
from the audience ill addition to
COLORFUL SWEATERS
their undivided attention duringReversible Quilted
entirety.
Next in the sel'ies of lectures
NYLON JACKETS
and
will be Vance Packard, author
ALL WEATHER COATS
below
of "The Status Seekers" and "The
Hidden Persuaders.'' He is noted
SLACKS
his criticism of American life.
HI STYLE JACKETS
CORDUROY PANTS

Dear
Santa:
please bring me a beautiful

JEANETTE'S
ORIGINAL

MENS

FIESTA DRESS
It can be worn
anytime

Vol. 68

street and

informal wear,
parties, square
dancing, etc.!
Use Our
Convenient
Layaway Plan

----..--------.--------~--

~-----------------·-------

Thursday, December 17, l%4

Initiated at UNM

LADIES TOILETRIES

··--· ...

Wofk-Study Pion
Is Being Surveyed

SLACK MART

ProNOuBois Brief student ~roue
HUAC Opponent
• ISC W1ll Support CJf f S
Sent to Pope1oy Fight of Angolans' o s or upport
By Student Court
F~!o!~d!e!~~en~~
Of
Orgonizotion
r,

"HOOT 'N NANNY"

I,, ,

So Handsome To Wear
Co-eds Will Stare!

i

(ountm
Clotnes

•

;Books Are Found:
In Residence Hall!
The iiousing Department has !
recovered a number of stolen
1

1

books, Bobby Poole, Mens Resi-~1
dence Halls' Personnel Coordina.
tor, announced yesterday.
Poole sttid he believed that alll
the books were taken f1·om the'
Hokona Dining Hall. Any student
who is missing books and believes
· he might be the rightful owner
one of the books, said Poole,
should call him at ext. 515 or goj
by Coronado Hall.

I

WANT ADS .

Cr,ASSII•'UJYI ADVBitTISING ItA'l'J;fl:!
1 line nd, 61io·-3 time• SI.vo. h!:.ertionr<
must lm •uhrnltted by noon on rlny before
))uhiiCJ•tl<>n to Room 168, Alullon~ Publirn·
tiOtlR llui!ditiJl, l'hoM (JJ! 3•H2H oi' 243•.
8611, ed, 314.
1
pgRSONALS

;

A· way of living !or the
active woman. The
· Lool~ that go<!a £rom
campus to career,
country to city,
with jmaginative
excellence that

'

: ; -.

.....-_-

.

International Student Government Dale ~ronemeier, .an oll~cial of
Conference haR reported that a the natwm1l connmttee fOJ: the
'!.
• •
.
ta,. Wnter
petitioll organized hy the ISO abolition of the Housa Un-Ameri··.
.A ~l'H)f by the A~ . Ho~ Co~u- calling for support of the Anglo- can
AC!tivities
ConuniU('(l
•.!
1mttee ?11 Student CIVIl L1berbes an fight for indcpell(lence now ha~ (HUAC), was the featured speak_·-.·_
s~pportt!lg the student COl1Rtitu- received the support of more than er at last night's meeting of the
•
. _'f'
tio~tal
r1ghts .of the W.E.B. Du- 10,000 students.·
Campus Americans for Demona._
... _,-_ ~?BOJs. ~Hub .Will be sent to the The ISC, tll() international un- tic A<"tion (CADA).
adm~mstr~t10n by th~ Studellt ion of student organizations, ~·e- CADA ]H'C'sid~nt ::\f:u·k .;\<:utr
DR AARON W. CHIUS'l'EN'SEN, Assistant Surgeon General, in 1 ~ou1 t ~01 a~?, answer, 1t was de- ported that at least 80 nations opened, the. mectmg• by .explauung:
discussing the partnership betw('(~n the go1·crnmcnt am! the na- 1.1ded l<~st. mght.
are l'epresentc>d on the petition,JCADA s h1story and mnu;. A<·nff
1irrns medical schools, at the opening of the UNM medical school, I The b1'!ef conte!lds that t!te which is in the form of an openJ0X]Jlained, "ADA believes that
noted that ih~re are not enoug-h medical personnel at Jlresent. ·Club h~s been. deJ?Ied OJ~cnly 1t~ letter to the United Nations :md'Planned, reasoned IJl'Ocesses of
He explained that the rolE" of the federal g-overnment is to make
students. c?nst1t~t10nal l'lghts hYithc Organizations of Afrie~mjg;overmnent can l!e used to h1•inp;
l'~tablishment of medical schools Jiseally possible. (LOBO
the Admnust;rat10n, altho11gh all; Unity.
.
, about neC'essary social and eroPhoto by Hindley.)
·
formal reqmremcnts had heenl It calls for:
!nomic changes, ancl at the same
I met. .
.
.
-an all-level hoycott of the time, to protect and advanct' inlack Facilities
Th.u;_ brJef SU}JportJ!lg the r~- 1 Portugu('Sc GovermJ~ent.
dividual rights and liberties."
.c.?g~mtlon ?f the. D;1B01s Cluh. or~-~ -the recog·nition of and sup- . Acuff wellt on to· cxph.lin !he
,,gmates With P~esldent PopeJOY lllport for the Hevolutionary Ang-lo- lmtory of ADA. It was found,,d
! s~atement ?~nymg- the Cl.ub o!fi- ,an g'OVCl'lllllent-in-E"xile.
in 1047 as a political vehicle fot•
Ictal rec·ogmtwn by the Umvers1ty.'
JlOlitical leaders, trade 1111inn
land. with Sherm~n. Smith's formal!
leaders, and intellectuals who
If
i denml of recogmtJOil of the Club,;
were liberal in national affail's, in~
lly RIC'IC liiNDLEY
1 pol'ts one-half of the medical re-:although the <?lub had met the!
temationnl in world outlook and
LOBO Feature Editor
! search in the colmtl'j'. The serv-jnecessary, rei qU!l"('ilH~J;ts.
,
anti-Comnnmist by convidion.
.
. 1• 1
d $l 7 .11 . f
Sa a?.ar Actions
l
p
L' t d
Tl
f
1e shortage o tl'amed medi·' ICe u\s appro.ve . . nu lon or, John Salazar student body 1res·l
~ogra!ns IS c
l'al personc;l and the Jack of flit'-! the ~onstL·ucbon ~f a permanent' idcnt in~rodu~ecl , r. lut:Jr : I
ln pursmt of tts program, All A
ilities fm· mediC'a) trainin7 wa~l ~{l'<h.cal ~chool ?UJ~d_ing at UNM .. Coun~il ~sltin gtl~e ~dmh~i!<~l'~~l
has S~PJ.lOl:tad tha M:ar~al~ l'lnn,
tiHJ ·~heme strl'SSC(! at the fornuu 1 D1 • W · C:lm~.t~ .~· e~~O(', ('hr·n· Livn to ret'on:-\id"r the de~i~ion, \
th: freedom of \Vest. Ber.h~, the
opcn.mp; of the Unn•ersi~Y. of New~ cel!oJ• of the. Umvers1ty of Km~- 1 but it was later ••escinded. 'l'l,en\
Bv 'l'IIO!\L\H OlOISBY
d?I~ns: of the Republw of Kor~a,
1\Iexu.•o School of Medtcme last 1 ""-s, ".["l .Gluq1E'J'n of. tlll'. Cou~c!l; s,.J""'!'' with, th<' concurrt•nce of
i.OBO G·mtll\1!1 E l'tor
c~v1l :r1ght~, NATO aml uegot}anight.
. 1on .~. edicnl
. ucation o~ .11c i ~ounc1l den!ed tllll c1u.u n·ee meet-( 1~1.,;11 menr.-u;;; ;;,.,,. ..,..,,..;~1,.,._.. -w-~ ._!lon&.JR?.}~~~~!L to~!'l!'tl _1·e;~gn'l.:_~":'
D1•. 'Wat·d Dm·ley, Jo~xecutiVCI Amencan l\1edwal Assocmhon, lilA' space m the Umon and the. dents, John Salazar act•epted the Acuff smd, "Recoguitfou woufH
Dire~ tor of the Association of! served on the surYc.V: ~am that· free use of the facilities in the challenge of new Jlolitical 11arty only take place upon evidem•p
on campus, HAP, (Responsible that Communist China will abid(>
American Medical Colleges llotedj rcco~nmendcd the hu:ldmg. of a .Activities Center.
that by 1971 the nu!llber of fu·st: lllt'dtcal school llere m l!lbl.
I He also l'efused to dil'ect the Action Party).
by international Jaw and will l'('year mediral placl'ments wil~ nm~1·J H~ noted seve~!l 1 ndYantagUs .~ipreside~t of the ~enate and t~e~ Salmm1· said, "Tt i:-; good to see spect .the rights of other lleoplt's
bel' only 2000 per yea~·. Tlus Wllljllled:cal school bt mgs to tl1e 1~1 ICredentials Comnntte t? subnut! that attampts are now being made i11 Asta."
be only half of the needed supply. ~t';'slty .and ~he state. lie s:nd ·the name of the bona fld~ Sena-, to form a new party on campus. ADA was born of the ywsiwurd
Dt•. Darley was seconded inj I•,clucatwn IS the fol!ndatiOn tor from the !V.l~.B. DuBo1s C:l~b·!Two parties . . . will fot·ce each split between the American 111mthis statement hy A1lron W. Chris-i stot;~ of the modern n~tlOn. T!lel B?th council a~d th~ Adnums-1 to ·oe pertinent in its issues and Communist left and .the Con!mutensen, Assistant Surgeon Gen-i memcal school should be a so.ulce i trataon based then· act!on °11 two; 1·ealistic in its goals."
nists, on issues of mternattonal
et•al of the U.S. Public Healthi 0 ~ s~;ength to the pal·ent umwr-;F.B.I. statements W~Jch stat.edl Voi<>e is not yet sure of the policy.
Service. He said "we do not have. Slty.
jthat the Club wa~ . Commumst, aims of the new RAP. Salazar As Acuff stated, ''When the
enough health manpower to mec.t 1 D~·· \Yt'scoe st!'t'Ssed tha~ the., spawned" and that. It ts "the most! and Chairman Harold Gage ex- Communists and those under thPh'
the health 11eeds of the An~erican; ~ucdil'~l sc~J~ol shonld rc~1 ~ 1 ~. an 1ambit~ous. col.m;;untst youth move-i pressed t!Jis lack of information political infiuel?ee adv?cated appeople," He noted that With the: mtegtal paJt of the mm ei stty. i ment m yea1s. .
.
lin both their speeches. Salazar peasement of mtematwnal cominct·ease in U.S. population there[ The dean of .the Ulo!lVI me~icalJ
Con~entJOn LI~ted
! mi!de clear Voice's commitmcmt mtmism, the Jibf'rals who fornwd
ara fcwct' doctors in relation to, school, Dr. Re~mald Fltz outhned In conclus~on the brJef ~on~ends! to student responsibility, both on ADA advocated a policy of buildtotal population than in l!lOO. i ~he ~n'07'ram to ~e JlUrs~cd by the that fact exults as proof m. tts~lf and off campus.
ing the democratic strength of
Dr. Christensen e:!tplained that: mstJtutJOll. It Will consist of the: that the Cl?b had been demed lts
Comparison Seen
•free llations to e.nable tlH'm tv
1
the Pulllic Health Service sup-1
(Continued on pa~e G)
-·-~~~l~tu:u:d 01~~pat:e_2 ~ -~"We will be compared to RAP!prcserve tlwir fre:edom ant! in--·- - - · - --- -· · ···---·---·-·
... as to OUl' platforms, our can-~dependenee."
didates and our philosophy," hell
Communists Hurt
added.
Professor David Shannon, in
I RAP was treated ~ little more: his authoritative book Oil the "DP~
-

-

~

B. LYNNE FlU
~LOBO S "' ~.)ELL

-

• 0 f Med"ICO / sch00
FormaI 0 pening
Stress·es the Personnel Shor fa ge.

Pendleton®

I

.·-··--~--

-.~

Specials Good thru Christmas

Suits

.

.

..

"_1.:~_-~'-~,~- •·.··

Come In· a na·-' S
NEW HOLIDAY Line

PACIFIC TRAIL'S

-~--~-·-

1

t off
t off

the

·-~---

.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS 4003 CENTRAL AVE.
The UNM Office of Financial,
Aid, 157 Administratioll bldg., is 1----~~- .. ----·~·-·- ·~ -·-· - - - ·-· .. --· .... __ -·---· -· ...
makillg an infot:mational survey!
of students interested in a "Work-!
ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND THEATER
Study" progmm.
i
ee
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ijl.mterested
This program, for qualified andl
the
students, would assurei
studellt employees 15 hours of i
employment per week through the 1
University at approximately a
dollar an hour.
For purposes of the survey the
Financial Aid Office wishes to 1
speak with students who considerl
their finacial needs extreme.
'I
This would include students
f:unHies of two parents and/'
one child whose annual gross ineome is $3,000 or under. Five 1
hundred dollars should be added 1
to the base figure for each addi- i
tiona! dependent ir. the family/!
computing the family in. of larger families.
i
. Current students in good stand-!'
·ing who qualify by the above fig •.
Iures and who would be interested!
I·
; m such a program, should stop 1•
by the FinanC'ial Aid Office before i
the Christmas holidays if possible. I
This type of "Work-Study" pro-l
'gram may eventually develop into I
~a nnancial aid package of a grant- I
' job-loan combination.
Pendleton~

!

saIazar Accepts
RAP's Ch(l''enge

RAP Leade rs Set G0 aIS

.

f

•

•

..

•

•

•

I

•

Hy JACl\ JHtOW N
J,OBO Stair Writt•t•

11
11 ~~:~~~~~ f~~n~~~~~H:~~!~
~~:~.
~:~rW
~~ic~~
~1~~~116~~?s~en~~~~~i~~s
1r~
: Hkrt, "Chrn;tmas RAPmg·, dep1ct-~· or tlw !nost important furtors m

c1·nmtmt. Vmce 1s onl:r concem-hesmd.
ed with the. present. I~, make~ ~10 ·" 9,ur. aim _is ~o form ~ r:;ll·t~ jed the "super-high-level-decisio~- the converliioll of the 11 ?11-Com·
Leadt•rs of the Respollsible Ac- plans for the future, he. sa1d.J d!lectly opposite of Vo1ce. ht :maker (or darthoa~d). The sk~t.munist left ill America mto the
tio11 Party pn>senterl the philoso- :•we are a new p~rty." .Jansson sa 1 ~· , , ,
,
.
, c- ·~ sup;ge?ted that HA! .m•~ke~ thmr Iallti-Communist left, this. is<>lat·
php of tht• 1wwly formed g'l'OU]) at SrtHl. We m•c seeltmg- to put Oil . \ otc,; !1 a~t~ t
.sn:ce1the cl? ·_ n~oru unpot·tant decisions With th.el inP: and gJ•avely wealwmn1~ the
theil· tH'g'anbmtioiHll mec.ting· last "muscle!' "I feel, sincerely, we t~on. 'I hen . llle( tmg , s ,~~se.~\, i md of a dart throwt~ at a multi·! Connnunists.
night.
.
will win."
· t1ally .a r~a~twn to out mee mg. ~solution darth~nrc;; 'lh: "pl~yer;;':l - Acuff cxt>.lainl'd that tl~e 1~H~<'.t~
.lim.fans~on, Chamnan of RAP, .Tack ·wcbcl' of RAP's Rese:nt•h]Wc,beb1 saldl
t
d tl "
!'also told of hAl s ptopos.tl for 1·11 ,. 'VaH mmnh• an orgnmzaltmMl
/l,'c., t'J'
1cI con• n c. 01,1s·st
,.. ' to · introduce
'
began the me>etin~ saying that Col11mittec, spol<e nt•xt. )tp said
· . a ·.so s . rt•se
·
also ~m mIl't'
<1 lOll t 0 tl I(' tT mo
~· - 1one
interested p~·rItAP has ril>ei1 ''to meet the chal- Frallk McGttil'c's speech bt•fMe st~nt . aspe~t .~£ R~Pj 1 \~·ou 's fm~· of four rooms contammg 1~ous at UNM to ADA's pohe1es
l~nge ngaitt~t stap;nant studelltl Voice "is more or less p;ivinp,· us a 1Said t.l~<tt. the )H at~b~e \ el n th ~ ·,I swmgs, teet('t'-totet•s, playpen and land goah;. He said another mt>etgOVl'l'lllllent on Cttlll]JUS!'
lplU".'' It shows how meaning·fulico~stJtut~on r~ 10 ~J l~C u~le gl~eisandboxes.
ill"' would be l'alh·d soon after
"We ha\'t' :t long, haw! l'Oad . student government Iweds to be, p~mts: lf) . l'Ot tic, ?~' d ,1\. 1
~lcGuire Speaks
" , 1 th~. Christmas vacation period.
1e.. s u, en ', ,
aht'nd." .TnnHson said.
. . •. ~, . .. . . . . . .
·iar~l. "e .m~ .0
11 ?ll?wmg the :;Int. was a me- Acuff then inh•oduced Grorw1
1
"Looldn!~ at Voice (Voh'tl of.,
.
.
1 .mt:a~e lll~lvid~~l
sturlen~ b( nc: 1morH;l ' spe~(·h b~ Du·~t'~or ?f. A- meier who started his talk. hy
1-ltud(•nts l'ttrty) accomplishments,,
'fi:s '. :m.d,. ,, >, 11 oducc total stu llnmm ltelatu~ns. (and f~l.;nel ~tt;-!oJJening the floor to questwus
we can SPC tlll\ nct>d for anothm·
.U
. : dentA,tw~tcntsls. t
. t "' t t dt•~t hody j)Icstdent) ] t.tnk 1\l(- fr<Jlll the attdiellee. In .r,•sponsc
, r
. .1
, R P mtenc s o sc\
cons all · Gnn·e
.
1
•
•
!UA ,
party. ' ansson smc.
: Stud!!ltt Henatl' will lll<'et to- I 'oals ·tnd a const·mt jJhi!osoplty." M (· . ' •'t
d the hi ·torics of· to a que~twn concertllllP.' I
·. ( s
1
.Jansson reft•t•red to. the rtw.•ntl da~· at 3:30 in th(' Ballt•oonl. frhcs~ '"won't y·u·~ from meeting th' r ,unc ~ ~ , d•n ,~ defund: rec•pnt aeti\'itie:-:, Gronemekt• told
1
el't~nary .P;~~ , <~~;at
~~we l'ome,o:l'
the c·ommittee'~ rec:c>nt trip to
uetions Rtudtmt Com~ell toofk cohn·; Mira~te pirttn·N; will be talten. to 111N~tin•··" W;b~l' s-tir!
1
'
c •rninp.· tlw ll·tml!Jng 0
t c'
1 1
t
· .,..
· '' ·
-, 1'
JlO 1 JCa JMl ws
·
!Buffalo NY vh
tl Buff I
·•·vc 1, 1, 1.) Bo. 1's ~itttation He also! Senators um a tet·na es are I'eRAl' Vice-chairman, Ii'ted Sc IIJ:·J and g·one clnl'ing his m,soeiai.ion (''t • c·.' ;: . : ''t' l•re · 1c
ao
1
' · ~. '• u
'
·1··
minded thnt artivity cat·ds will ~Oil s•ti(l tlll' intent is to ~ct up "a 'tl UN:Vf
i ·• Y ,ounc1 ·oo'1 t 11c unprecPJl•
reft'J'l't'd to thl' Gounril's uuH lllP.'; be 1~equired in onlm· to be seated. 1 ~tro;t~· two· party sys~m. One: "'\rte ~.t;ll~ was opened with a·dcnted move of tabling a Jll'OI.>Osnl
of tlll' Morlt1l UN.
l
1 t: on the S~nate floor, Two new :!>art•· tends to lw slack in ·jt~' ·!ttg· nlollg Jll'O·V<>I'~n hooten·mny !to
wtell'on>e HUAC to the t·tt~·.
RA l' 1'nt •nds to lH• a ong•· as •
·' ·
"· •
'"
'
'1
1 d'
t'
(''t 1
• ·
< that "wm1't tlissolvc: bills will be inll·oducetl and ·t·espcm~ilJilities." HAP wants
'I Chairman Gage noted that Vok-e:
,
n !sll'na !on • N
.
,
Ill~' party, \l11t\ , 'Jansson said
\~<<)YE"rnl other hills will he ,J·esponHil,ilitic::;.
~ had a mcmbc1·ship total of l73.j Crwmcm~H·l' HHI(~ wh(m. H}JAC.
afLm• ell't\tJOns. ', 1•
•. • " ht·ouj.(ht out of cotlllhiUN' for I RAP wnntR to give th!' stude.nt 1The •tttendnn~e at the rally was went to Mmlleapolts, the mchp;nalansson also c1tct n nctl<1 1o1"1
fl
'j
•
. • •
•
' l
C ·
o)
' •
. . , stud!'nt gcw- debnte of tht' not·.
( Col1tinued on pag<! 5) ·
;thout ·10-50 pet·sons.
( ontmuec1 em 1m~e "
!utu>'<'> planmng 11\
·
'
•
·

me;

belongs to llure

'

virgin wool. Shown, the little suit, a bermttdil.
collared jacket with front buttons, three-quarter
sleeve~~ over a slim sldrt. ln mensweat• flannel,
fully bned, 8-20, 35.00. The club suit, a waist
length jacket with slightly fulled three-quarter
sleeves, and cowled collar, over an eased A-line
skirt, 8-18, 39.95 in the quiet herringbone shown.

I

hJ ,

Se!Jafe To· day

II''· •

; :

·~

..

For a g-rm·rlandy, Hel' page 7.

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

---

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

anywhere ..

•.

.

Schroeder. Wilson Pharmacy

Above all,

..

~

'

'

·,

1

-------~-.:.N.::E:::,W::,__=.M::E::X:::I:.:C~O::..'..::L~O::B~O:::__ _ _ _ _~---------;- ·-·..._ _2'~ursd~!.!....?~~·· _1. !1 .-.!£.~~!

Mountain ·Club Is•·. lps Nh MFi S
peec
ovement see k
whi·~.ne'
Nature Consci.OUS IB d U . •t R. f ~~~~~~::;::le:o ~ ~HSth: : :.edl:l~ ·~
.I roa
n1vers1 y e orm ~~~~~~.;~~:~;~;c~e.~~:\~I~lP ~~~~~
·I rofesfs
I

of

rsf

lcatch cold lying thc'l'e, Cwue in)to·my offi.ce. and sit in a <:lhait•.' ''
j Why did the protest tlcvelop at
.Berlwley instead ui' s omep!aC\l . ·. ·. ,.
S)else? V'eissman listed

}'-ep

.

1
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The ability to <"limb mountains
not necessarily limited to
Shei·pa guides and rich }<}ng•lish
noblemen. Here at
there
iB a group whkh takes to the
hilis reg-ulurly in search of the
<•utdoor ]jfe.
Whon u member of tl1e UN:.\1
:I'IountaiiHWl'ing Club is asked
why he dimbs mountains, the
:mswer
not simply "Because
it i;:; there," The club organization
dl:'voted to appreciation of the outdool's, development
skills in
mountaineerln~,
nnd of
ronservution
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Responsible Work

Frrst At>peal
An appeul o£ a Referral Board/
e
decision Was also brought Up he.
.:fore
!Jourt. This is the
. · ··
.
.
, first tnne a girl from the Wom~
·
.
en's Residence Halls has appeal.
·
Continued from pag·e 1
ed a decision from one of the 1
l'ights, and. that these l'gihts have dO,l'lll .iu.di.ciai bodies. The Court/
·been donied openly by Student w!ll dect~le whether or not they
·Council and .the Adntinistratio11, Wtll <'onstder the case after In ore/
Th<! minimal essentials of a so- facts have been gathered.
.
lution Include the right to peti·
'rhe student hody elections huve
tion fot• Associated Studlmt funds, 1been set for Friday, April 9.
the right to publish openly on I
,eatnpus, and the right to s)Jeakl Every thinking man wishes to
•openly ~It cttmpus, .
,
. / obtajn some un.d~rsta1~ding of ~he
The r1ght o£ representation m ·totahty of the ctvllfzatwn to Whtch
;the ,Seunte; peaceable assmnbly i he .belongs, compare it with other
on ~alllpUs, and the right to ust1l civilizations ,illtcrpret theil• his·
tf1e name the UniV(!l'sity of Newitory, lliscovel' if possible some
M~xieo aL'e also necessary fea. 1guidinl( lines in the apparent
1chaos of the whole historit•al
tUI'es of a solution.
The DuUois Club is also seek. ' evolution of . mankind.-R. K
ing; the rig·ht to use uny faciliti(!H 1l'aJ·k.
.
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·

·

Most accidents happen witJlin 25 miles· of ~orne·

Remember, according to the National Safety Cout1cil, if eueryone
had seat belts and buclzled them all tl:e time, at least 5,000 Jives could
be saved each year and serious injuries reduced by one·third.

Always buckle your seat belt
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tury taboos,

It's. a fact. Accordi~g ~o the -I'!ational Safety Council, 4 out of 5 auto
accide.nts h~ppen w1t~un 25 .mtles of home. :Happen durh1g those local
shoppmg tnps, or whtle takmg the children to schooL Happen on the
way to work ... or the way home. So be smart. Always buckle your
seat belt-every time you drive.

1

lJY Lawrence for his utopm.
~~eo~~oks, from "The 'White, Pen~
Proper neadei'S Lost
lcoek," Law1·enc<~'s first book ~!1d 1
••1 demon in l1i~' his fir:;t brush with censors IP,;
. T.m\'r<'~re w:~~il;g many blow I (l~oberts reported that ~awrence
11
}ll'l'SOJ;aht:,: :: ds hut al~o lm~- iwas forced by the E:1!:h~~}n~_:
up:; with Ius .fu;~ f pence, smd 1·~inl!.' many tnne:; o
i
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foothold, or one handhold and h•/o some of the more important tJiec. i
1
footholds.
·..
.
. es are: boots, socks, parka, hat,
S'I'!mHS CLDIBIXG imroh·e,; :pocket knife, fia8hlight, compa~s, 1
the .use of substitutes for holds 'map, mitra food, extra clothing, i
m· step,, The elimh('l' creates his' 11leeping bug, canteen, matches, J
own,; fot·res for balnncp Ul' mo\·e~ and of course, a first aid kit.
1
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Word.'' that was printed under between Tel'l'ace and Yale
. In chal'ge of the project was.
· Lnwl·ence's nan1c but which has was cleaned last Sat\:blrday
James W. Nohl, a sophomol'e.
b
. . b twenty mem ers o
,
never
been
proved
to
ha:e
.
een
fratel'llity
inrin
effort
from
''"-... --written by the famed Wl'Ittel.
e
···--- -··
.
<
a ·ainst the mechanicaization of
By BAHB~R~ W~RNE
tl~e natural, said the lecture!', He
LOBO Staff Wnter
also said that Lawrence had. a
The }hst day of the D. H. g·reat admiration o~ peasants hvLawrence Confer~nee at ~NM ing close to the 'SOIL
.. :. ~):•.ot·i""'
ende<l last night With a lectme of
Noels Emotional
*, ':·~~~:~;!}.. ;;
"The Wo1•ld of D. H. Lawrence: A T
of the writer's essays..
.
B'
·
·
phy
"
wo
't
"
1d
Study m 1ogra , ·
. , "PomogTaphy and Obscent Y. aJ,
1
This thh·d event m the confer- "A Pl·opose of Lady Chattelley s
it s sure easy
eJwe was g·iven by Han:y T, Moore Lover" _ show thnt Lawrence
of the University of. Southern could write rationally , although
to spot yotJr
~p
Illinois, who has WI'Itten and most of hi,; writin~s m ~ove;s
edited many hooks on Lawrence were mninly emotwnnl, Mome
in the parkins lot1 R1cf1y;
including "The Life and W.orks said
of D. H. Lawrence," "The Aclueved ' M~ore descdbed Lawrence as a
with aU those
Coronets
ments of D. H. Law:·encfe,; a~ religious man-not in the Amer!"The Collect~d Lette1 s o
· · .. .·'nt\ of religion. He was reh.
around it.
"
c,)l1 Iu~
.
Lawrence.
gious
in that he
ma de a l'l't·ua l
1
Poems Imprompty
out of evel'Y actiyitr·
rt
Prof lVIom·e began his lecture His own descr1pt10n o: t 11 e
by poi~ting· out the three H~llt;;ts whcih .Moore f~~t~u~;e~h= le·c.
of Lawr(mce - poet, messu;h,lcelle. d m, w.as q t th
ovcl can
·d<•mon I<~ach of these, he smd, tm·cr, "At Its bcs 1 e n not to
exists 'onlv Jn its relationship to help you. It em~ ht;f:P ,[Du
•
· · •
·
he 'i dead man m 11 e.
the otlwr two.
.
This was the Carl Grabo !VIemBy po~t, MoOl'C smd th11;t he "ul ! ecture in the series. Grabo
llllmns Luwnnwe as an im~!'·mu~y ~~~s a 'visiting professo1· at UNM
write!'. His pnems, ncrot' mg• ~. fr,om' 1947·54 and upon his death
l\1oort•, nrc improlliJ?tn and appel.a~ h. friends established the mem·
11:!
t o be unfinish•!d. It lH as a nove IS
1 fund I anccOJ;ding to E. 1'W.
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'
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fur a man wlll,l died at 44.
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".oore sm'd t11"nt'i,a·ftn1•noon
~
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u
1
~ll:!l$W
I uwr,mce carded on a war' Rob(•rt~ .of t t ~~ w·:~l ''0Ii Edit-~·
::... ~Iinst civi!izatim1 in \\'antblg. to jTexnls. His e~Pot• on •dollecting the
iaGW tc burt
· -~t 11p nn idealistil! commumty. iing A!Wreuc
a guy!
H
'
f tl n Jlhces 1books of I aWl'ence.
·
Xt•w Mexit•o
W!l:-1 011e 0
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I·. 'Jlu'·tJ•oted his talk With
•:II oore namN1 HS 1l~U· w., consHlcret
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I
c
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I , lides of differ!!nt elhtJOnS o
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seve-ral massive sit-ins, -·13erltele;\' iH mo!'e cosmollOliand mllics at· Bel'ltelcy/tan than most scholllB because the
1
of hig-hm• learning-?
i
said.
urea in which it is located has a
1
Wearing casually the upparent/ "WP wen told thnt om demon-·rnore dh•eJ'se population, and thus
Isuccess of
l'E.'cent protest n-1 strntions would allienate fac\tlty "there are not tlw
re:
I>olitical l'egulations on the:
(UJd peoplE.' in tlw 'Jibe-! strictions }lr)Opl(• often place on
· University of
Berke-l ral ('onummit,' " he C'ontinU'.!d. their own thoug-ht;.,"
'!ey rampus, the Leaders of the:"It jusG
tlw <:af<l',
-Berkelt'y
nn area
Fn•e Speech 1.\fovement (FSM) •action is so rar<• in 0\11' RO\:WtY,there. is more o(f.c·anJ]nls pohh<·al
looked to the future and outlinec!Jthat
we took HOlllP, we,artion hwolving students tb;m
their plans for action on broadel';galvfmized the faculty,"
!normal.
issu('s, while urging students to j Savio said stnllcnt action tum- -Bt•rlteley i;; part of "the moE<t
press
in tel·: grotesqm•
in the world,.
·' fo1• a more human univer-. ed the fa<·ult;:'s
1
~it.•·In·
,
iJeetuu 1 s.•·ni}>at h\,' ft>t' the 'frc!': ,·t 'nmltiversit>,·'."
uf A1 1erica's mountain areas.
an inte-ITiew at the UniYer- 1<pe•;d1' positiun into n "rl'al in-' Wei8sman ('harg-Pd that uninw;;ity of Michigan, they said that! te-lleettlal commitiuwnt."·
'Rity Prcsidt>nt C!ark
Kerr
')JW
nt:edCLFB
not have
an intimate
1 tion
1 b; 1admits
THE
STRESSES
that
independent student groups must) SCevt:n \Vpig;mv:n, !wad ofc tlwlthe univel·sity's f\Ul(
"tu!'n-f
knowledo·e of the tec·t.nicalities of
1\'(•t tog-ctht:l' with c.oncerned facu.l- j
C<ml'd!natmg .o.m-, ing out two or Il'N! J:\7t: IC_t,
"'
''
ty mem hers to discuss what
nnttee, winch org-;wJzNl a Htnke: studentR a ycat' tt, fill slots m
mountaineerinl!.' to join. Beginners
with their universities and i br uniYersity te:t<·hing- <:Rsistants: b!lsint'Ss,. ('Vl'll if this suppr0<;st·s
draft specilic proposals to COl'rectito suppo1·t tlw F}ll\1, illust.r:Lted: the individual in the
and casual hikers are welcome.
Frar of height. is a ronunan at.
the tlf'fc·cts.
! the etl'ects vf notH·iolC'nt a<:tion I
-.. --· ..·- .. ----· ,. · · ·-,
'""'' ' " '"' boginoe>· "' <limbIn neoklng """" "'''""''' ,.,.1 by '''"lUng on ""'"'"' wbloh i
Christm OS Candy
ing, and should not be considered
forms, protests such as the one/occurerl when 1100
sat• ChriStmas
IS hemg :>oltl
d<.'tremmltaL
staged at Berl,eley should not be /in at the uniY<'rsity's aduJinistra-; by Tow11 Club to mise monc.•y for
The club
all yem·. It
the first step. FSl\! spol>esman, tion building, Sprrm! Hall Dec. 2. !their house. Tht•
Sl'l! for
f'limbs eve1•ywhcre in New li'Iex.
Mm·io Savio said.
/ "The dean of the grmluate ;$1.50 a can, and the golden Crum<1nd has plans for trips to
. "We need dialogue in commit- school walked out of his office and: bles arn $1.00 a can. Candy can !Je
Co!ot·ado -and Mexico.
tee meetings as much as the ad./ thE:re was his l' hirf resenrch ns· 1obtained from
g-irl in Town
On May 5 members of the club
through the use of l'Opes,. ministration does," he said. "lfi
Iring on the floor," he 1 Club at any time.
will attend the 9th annual l\Iounholds, chimney stemming, lie, th\! administration refuses to en.I said. "There was Homcone for,
at
Lake,
and
ldores responsible }ll'Oposals, then fwhom the dem1
p;rcat res1wct.! A recent dental survey indicatNI
f:1ty. Tins 1s a guthermg oft Downward c]lmbmg· IS natur"lwe can nse demonstrations and ci.'At this human le\'el, this got:tl1at only 25 per cent of the total
Moutainecr!ng
fro!n various 1i ally
down aj vi! disobedience, but I don't think throug·h to his cold achniniHtmtive: American population brush tlwir
western mnvm:sitJes winch belong mountam. In chmbmg down, the we would be wise to use themlheart, so
he did wns say to:teeth at least once a day-Anwr·
to the Wt>stern Outdoor Clubs of; best method is to face out fl'Olllinow,''
lhis research
'You'Wican Dental Assoc.
America.
/the
roc!,,
using
pressure
l10lds.
1----------------- ·
•!IOPNTAXNEERING CI,UB{T.his a]Jo;"s the ~limber th~ best!
nresidimt Denis Stevens noted 1Vlew. 1t llllpracttclc, the climber 1
ihat of the 40 members 'in tl1e; can descend sidewa~·s or face the l
s:4
t•lub,- at Je:ast half are girls. IIeJrock. F_acing th~ rock !eaves tlw i
,~(~~.
also said that almost everyone·: least VIew, but 1s considered the,
0
-wlw j ins is inexperien_ccd at I}lest on steep slopes.
,
. :
nrst:
. j Club lllC!llbers hm•e chmbed ll1;
Mountaineering beyond the hik- ~Japan, Olon?-wn, and Europe on •
ing level is known as technical' such moun tams as the ll~atterhorn /
elimbing, and is div.ided into thrce.ITorre·Grand~, the S\;Jss Alps,!
balance
climbing, !and the ltahan Dolonutes.
I
eate,ttol'ies;
::tress climbing, mid downwa1·d J ALL SPECIALIZED equipment I
('limbing:
·
jis supplied by the club. Climbers j
Balm1ce climbing is used for 1are grade-d by experience for use!
Jlredpitious and iregular ter-: of this equipment. Tho~e who at.;
min. It imro1Yc3 thrile·]loint sup. 'tend a climbers school are ('lassi-/,
port at all times. This means that i fied as Leaders, Assistnnt Leaders 1
threw of the .extremities are a.1· ~and Climbers.
I
ways \:1 contact with tltC' ground,) Wbat personal <'llUiJ?nH•lt,t is nc-1

U~l\1:
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~ I' B~·Collegiate
KENNETH WINTER
I
Whe11 tlwre is a spedfic issue/conceive of our 1wtion ~n 8polif;_iService
needing protest, then aPtion must cal rather than artistfc' modes o£
A~N ARBOU,Press
1\fJchigan (CPS) be bold and decisive, the orig·hw· expresr;ion."
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a paid l';ecretary will also be con- dovm by a 1,566 to Z,24'1 mar@'i•.
sidered at this meeting.
It would have needed a two-third~
.
Furthe.r business includes seve- majority to ca1·ry.
-: -'
ral appomtments to student gov- Wal'e Forest pl•esident Harold
. .-·_,;
. ·'
ernm.ent positions, a preliminary
T~·ibbel said he was "hearlfi report on the selection of thll bt•oken at th~ defeat becatlse oUl'
·
! Who's Who stt1dents, and a dis- developme11t 11l'Ogl•am was vitally
. ·
cussion of the Legislator's Day hwolved.''
The Assocmted Women's Stu- Program. ·
·
=Jiiiii.iiiiii
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The current art exhibit at the.
IJonson
Gallery, of the works ofi

: '\Villiam Haney, a memher of the'
UNM art department has been ex-~
tended thl'Ough .Jan. 1. 'l'he gallcl'y located at lfJ09 Las Lomas 1
NE is open from 10 a.m. to
p.1n. daily. All visitors are wei·
come,
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NoDoz™ keeps yop. mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
N oDoz is fastel', handier, more
reliable. Absolutely not habitforming. Next time monotony

'l'hm·~d:~y, Dee, 17, 1964

;-even ~ra;ked. !,hen our guide tipped me off to
Chap Strck .It makes sore l1ps feel good instantly,
helps heal t11em fast. Now whether I'm out with
my 12-eauge or my 5 irc..n, I carry 'Ciwp Strcl\'.''
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DON'T lET DRY, SORE UPS SPOil YOUR FUN- WHEREVER YOU. GO, GO WITH 'CHAP STICK'
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Available at

SPECIAL CAMPUS SERVICE

HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC?
C'hri~tlanity lms more to offer than hope, it has positive
proof i11 the fOJ'I11 of 11 MIRACLe which was foretold,
dcsct'ibed and is intensely personal, Ask the Religious
Leaders or >end n1c 11 curd marked ESl"-! 7. My reply is
free, nori-f)ciHlminationnl, Chri8lian. Mnttya W. Hart,
Uox 53, Glen Ridge, N. J. 07028 (USA).

These gentlemen and the CINERAMA comer :l ore perched high above the Indus River in Cen·ral Asia, When Lowell Thomos undertook the t :.sk of searching fat· pa1·adise with a camo•·a, he
had little ide;;t of what a massive prefect it would be. Locales that have never before been filmed,
and •·itue~ls never before seen by white men ora opened to the CINERAMA camera for the first
time. "Search For Paradise" 'is the fantastic photographic qu!'!st for the lost world, the Shangri·La
of legenda1y fame. lowell Thomas gives us our choice of which pC!radise we'd like to dwell in.
Don't miss this fabulous adve11ture into the exotic cmd mystical lands of the Far East. See "Search
For Paradise" now in the waning days of its engagement at the Fox-Winrocl< CINERAMA Theoter.
All seats l'eserved.
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Justice to Court; At uw Reguests .ter rguments
Three Bills Pass A.E~jg~~~!!e_ ~~~.,By Mrs. Buckland

The proposal of the Associuh•<t
By DENNlS R,OBE~TS
\suspe11sion of campns eigm·ette Women'.s Students to be gmnte<l
sales is being ch·culated to de- an ex-officio seat in the Sh1dcnt
LOBO Managmg Edttot·
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president, Gail Bu<:kland 'l'he
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